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(Morden General Psychology)
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(1) Fill up strictly the details of signs on your answer book.
Name of the Examination: FIRST YEAR B. A.
Name of the Subject: Psychology : Paper - 1 (External) (Principles)
Subject Code No.: 0024 Section No. (1, 2, ....) Nil

(2) जबकि अल्पुना अंक प्रश्नपत्र पूरा गूढ़ दशावे छ।

1 भनोविश्लेषनु ध्येय समझाउ, तेना अभ्यास बनो पर्न।

अभ्यास
1 आँतरिकीयक्ष कहति अने प्रश्नपत्र पहलिए सवितर सवर्न।

अभ्यास
2 अनुसूचनु प्रतिदिन विख्यातिको समझाउ।

अभ्यास
2 मज्जा संस्थानीं प्रशासनो विलागे बनो।

अभ्यास
3 धक्कि संवेदन सवितर सम्पर्क करो।

अभ्यास
3 ध्यान-प्रत्येकक्षानु अस्तित्वको इंतरक फटोनी बनो।
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ENGLISH VERSION

Instructions: (1) As per the instruction no. 1 of page no. 1.
               (2) Mark of each question are indicated on the right side.

1 Explain the aim of psychology and describe its scope.  20

OR

1 Discuss in detail the introspective method and experimental method.  20

2 Explain in detail the mechanism of heredity.  20

OR

2 Discuss in detail the parts of nervous system.  20
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3 Clarify in detail the optical sensation.

OR

3 Discuss the subjective internal factors of attention and perception.

4 Define emotion and discuss its various types.

OR

4 Define motivation and explain its various types.

5 Write short notes: (any two)
   (1) Factors affecting learning.
   (2) Factors of memory.
   (3) Creative thinking.
   (4) Types of intelligence tests.
   (5) Personality development.